INTRODUCTION
uncommon among auklets (Asheimer 1991), however little else is known about their egg 116 attendance or egg turning behaviors. During the auklet breeding season, March through August, 117 mean monthly ambient temperatures on SEFI ranged from 11.8±1.0 to 14.5±1.0°C, respectively 118 (years 1971-2007; Point Blue Conservation, unpublished data). The goal of our study was to 119 determine if different nest habitat types (i.e. natural burrows, shaded and un-shaded nest boxes) 120 influenced egg temperatures and egg turning patterns of incubating auklets. We hypothesized 121 that egg temperatures would be higher and more variable in un-shaded boxes. We also 122
hypothesized that egg turning rates would vary with nest temperatures, where parents turn eggs 123 according to nest and egg temperature variation. Therefore, we expected that elevated 124 temperatures might lead to suboptimal egg turning rates. We believe that as nest temperatures 125 increase, auklet parents may stand up off of their eggs to allow the eggs to cool and stay within 126 optimal incubation temperatures, resulting in a putative reduction in the frequency of egg 127 Table 1 ). After 148 adding weighting agents, an egg logger was placed in each artificial egg. 149
The egg loggers used in this study are fully described in Shaffer et al. (2014) . In brief, 150 each logger contained a triaxial accelerometer and magnetometer to record orientation and angle 151 changes, and one temperature thermistor to record temperature. The egg loggers were positioned 152 inside the center of the artificial egg where they recorded orientation and core egg temperature 153 every second and had enough battery power to last up to a week. 154
Egg Logger Deployment 155
We deployed the egg loggers in a subset of occupied burrows and nest boxes spread across the 156 island. We would remove the bird and the natural egg from the nest chamber, then place the egg 157 logger in the center of the nest cup and allow the bird to return to its nest. LogTag ambient 158 temperature loggers (MicroDAQ.com, Ltd., New Hampshire) were also deployed inside the 159 corresponding nest of each egg logger deployment to record nest chamber temperature for the 160 duration of the egg logger deployment. The ambient temperature loggers were placed on the 161 ceiling of the nest box and secured with Velcro tape. These loggers recorded the temperature of 162 the nest environment every 30 minutes. 163
For the egg logger and ambient temperature logger deployment, we selected nests with 164 eggs in the early stages of incubation (1-20 days old) to control for changes in incubation 165 behavior that may occur across the incubation period (Turner 2002 ). Because there is no a priori 166 information to suggest that turning rates would change throughout the course of the day, we did 167 not find it necessary to standardize the time of day at which the egg loggers were deployed. 168
Cassin's auklets lay single egg clutches, so we removed the natural eggs from the nest during 169 egg logger deployments, and incubated them in a poultry incubator (Top Hatch Incubator; 170
Brower Equipment, Houghton, IA) at approximately 35°C (95°F) and 55% humidity for the 171 length of the 5-10 day deployments. 172 Natural eggs were returned to their original nests when egg loggers were collected. We 173 followed all nests used for egg logger deployments for the remainder of the breeding season to 174 determine the subsequent breeding success of each manipulated nest. If an egg logger was 175 abandoned or found unincubated on daily checks, we removed it and returned the natural egg. 176
Data Processing 177
Nest Chamber Temperature -Nesting temperatures recorded by the LogTag recorders 178 were summarized into hourly averages that were then comparable to the hourly average 179 temperature obtained from the egg loggers. 180
Egg Temperature and Turning Rates -We processed egg logger data with custom 181 routines created in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Natick, MA) following methods described in 182 Shaffer et al. (2014) . To remove any potential influence on egg temperature and turning rates 183 caused by egg logger deployment and retrieval, we excluded the first six and last two hours ofevery deployment from the analysis. Eliminating the first six hours removed the time between 185 when the egg loggers were turned on and when they were deployed (1-3 hours) and the initial 186 time after the auklet was handled during deployment, allowing sufficient time for the auklet to 187 settle back onto its nest post-disturbance. Excluding the last two hours from analysis removed 188 the time between when the egg logger was removed from the nest and when it was powered off. 189
In a study of free-living auklets, Asthemier (1991) 
Statistical Analysis and Treatments 208
Nest Chamber Temperatures -Using a multi-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) we 209 determined that nest location (location of nesting colony across the island) did not have a 210 significant correlation with nest chamber temperature, therefore it dropped from further analyses. 211
We evaluated the effects of nest type on nest temperature using repeated measures ANOVA with 212 nest temperature ranges, with deployment year and day vs. night incorporated as fixed factors. A 213 significance level α=0.05 was set for all analyses. All results are presented as means ± standard 214 deviation. Regression analyses and ANOVA tests were performed in R (R 3.1.0, http://www.R-215 project.org/, accessed 10 Apr 2014) 216
Egg Temperatures -Using a multi-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) we determined 217 that nest location (location of nesting colony across the island) did not have a significant 218 correlation with egg temperature, therefore it was dropped from further analyses. We evaluated 219 the effects of nest type on egg temperature using repeated measures ANOVA of egg temperature; 220 with deployment year and day vs. night incorporated as fixed factors. We tested the relationship 221 between egg temperatures and corresponding nest temperatures by running a linear regression 222 between hourly and daily nest temperatures, and egg temperatures for each nest. We analyzed 223 the correlations between nest and egg temperatures during day and night time periods separately 224 using a Pearson's product-moment correlation test. Egg temperature analyses were performed in 225 R and MATLAB. 226
Egg Turning Rates -After testing for normality (Normal Q-Q plot) we compared 227 differences in turning rates during daytime and nighttime hourly rates per nest (Students T-test) 228 in R. Then using a Pearson's product-moment correlation test in MATLAB, we analyzed the 229 correlations between nest and egg temperatures during day and night time periods separately. 230 Kelsey et al. 10 To analyze the effects of nest habitat type on egg turning rates, we used a generalized 231 linear mixed model (GLMM) with hourly egg turning rates as the response variable and nest 232 type, average nest temperature, average egg temperature, hour of day, and individual nest 233 incorporated as predictor variables (based on methods from White & Bennetts 1996) 2009 ). We treated all predicting variables as fixed effects except individual nest, which 237 was treated as a random effect. Because diurnal temperature fluctuated in a cyclical pattern 238 (Figure 1 ), we were concerned that time of day could be correlated with hourly nest 239 temperatures, producing multicollinearity. Therefore we ran a regression of nest temperature and 240 hour; we used the residuals from the regression in our final model instead of nest temperature. 241
Using the residuals did not change the results of our final model significantly, indicating that 242 multicollinearity was not a concern in our model. We performed the GLMM in R using the pscl 243 package (Jackman 2002). 244
245

RESULTS
246
Egg Logger Deployments 247
Twelve of the 56 egg loggers used in this study were neglected for a period greater than three 248 hours during deployment. These periods of neglect significantly decreased mean hourly turning 249 rates and were therefore removed from analysis. Egg logger abandonment occurred in twenty-250 eight percent of nests used (n = 22). However, 62% of birds that abandoned their nests returned 251 for a successful breeding attempt, either resuming incubation after the natural egg was replaced 252 Kelsey et al. 11 or re-laying and hatching a chick later in the season. Overall, 11% (8 of 74) breeding attempts 253 were completely abandoned after egg logger deployments. 254
Nest Chamber Temperatures 255
Nest temperatures differed between day and night, with daytime nest temperatures averaging 3.2 256 ± 2.6 °C higher than nighttime temperatures (± standard deviation; Table 1 ; t=8.42, df=49, 257 p<0.001). Mean daytime nest temperatures were more variable than nighttime nest temperatures 258 (Barlett's statistic, x 2 =896, df=1,54, p<0.001; Figure 1 ). The highest mean temperatures 259 occurred in un-shaded nest boxes (Figure 2 ; ANOVA, F 2,54 =3.44, p=0.040). Un-shaded boxes 260 had the highest range of daily nest temperatures and natural burrows had the lowest (Figure 2 ; 261 ANOVA, F 2,44 =8.38, p<0.001). 262
Egg Temperatures 263
Hourly egg temperatures were greater (0.4 ± 0.80°C) during the day than at night (Table 1;  264 t=3.99, df=1,51, p<0.001). Daytime egg temperatures (38.5 ± 1.98°C) were no more variable 265 than nighttime egg temperatures (38.1 ± 2.05°C). Un-shaded nest boxes had the highest mean 266 daily egg temperatures and natural burrows had the lowest (Figure 2 ; ANOVA, F 2,51 =7.28, 267 p=0.001). Overall, daily egg temperature ranges (daily maximum to nightly minimum) did not 268 differ among different nest habitat types. Although egg and nest temperatures were highest in 269 un-shaded boxes and lowest in natural burrows, there was no relationship between nest and egg 270 temperatures for daily means (Figure 3 ) or for daytime and nighttime means separately. 271
Egg Turning Rates 272
Mean hourly egg turning rate was 2.11 ± 2.02 turns per hour. Hourly turning rates were 25% 273 higher during nighttime periods compared to daytime periods (Table 1; As we hypothesized, nest and egg temperatures were warmest in un-shaded boxes and coolest in 284 natural burrows. Furthermore, both auklet nest and egg temperatures were most variable in un-285 shaded nest boxes and also varied significantly with time of day. We found that the average 286 auklet egg turning rate was 2.11 turns/hour, with higher rates during the nighttime periods. Our 287 results were consistent with our hypotheses that egg turning rates varied with fluctuating nest and 288 egg temperatures. However, we did not see an overall decrease in egg turning rates as nest 289 chamber temperatures increased, as we had postulated. Instead, hourly egg turning rates were 290 positively correlated with nest temperatures during the day and negatively correlated with egg 291 temperatures during the night. 292
Nest Chamber Temperature 293
Artificial nest boxes were significantly warmer than natural burrows and shading reduced the 294 temperatures in nest boxes, which is consistent with results of Warzybok and Bradley (2010) . 295
Nest boxes became warmer than natural burrows during the day, when exposed to direct 296 sunlight, but they were also significantly cooler at night or when exposed to high winds and 297 damp air, which are common weather conditions on SEFI during the breeding season. The daily 298 maximum temperatures detected in un-shaded nest boxes was 35.6 ± 4.24 °C. There is no record 299 of the temperatures of nests during the 2008 heat event, however we believe them to be much 300 greater than the temperatures recorded in this study. Nonetheless, large fluctuations in nest 301 temperature were observed, which could lead to auklets to expend more energy to maintain body 
Egg Temperatures 307
Avian eggs experience a flux in heat energy. Heat input comes from the incubating parent, the 308 nest environment, and production by the embryo itself. Conversely, heat energy from the egg 309 can be lost to a cooler surrounding environment (Turner 2000) . Egg loggers used in the present 310 study had a single temperature thermistor located in the center of the egg so recorded 311 temperatures were core egg temperatures without gradients, and are not exact temperatures of 312 auklet eggs in vivo. Nevertheless, the egg loggers accurately detected hourly and daily 313 temperature fluctuations and relative temperature differences caused by variations in nest 314 temperatures and egg turning rates. 315
Egg temperatures were highest in un-shaded nest boxes and lowest in natural burrows. 316
Egg temperatures from all nest types showed fluctuations, however egg temperatures were less 317 variable than nest temperature overall (Figure 3) . Moreover, hourly fluctuations in egg 318 temperatures were not correlated with changes in corresponding nest temperatures. These results 319 suggest that, for the nest temperatures observed in this study, auklet parents were able to buffer We predicted that auklet egg turning rates would vary with egg temperatures because auklet 344 parents can regulate egg temperatures by standing up off their eggs and adjusting the rate at 345 which they turn the egg. The relationship between egg turning rate and temperature was not as 346 clear as hypothesized but some patterns were observed. Firstly, egg turning rates increased 347 during nighttime periods. We believe this increase could be a byproduct of the auklet nocturnal 348 activity. As the birds move around the nest and are more active, they are bumping the egg and 349 increasing the turning rate. Auklets are known to be active around the colony at night and during 350 this time it is not uncommon to find both adult auklets in the nest at once, interacting and 351 switching off incubation duties (Manuwal 1974 
